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Upcoming Dates

October
10-BigNut Strut-2PM

11, 12, 13- Book Fair

12-PTO Meeting

13-Parent-Teacher 
Conferences

15-No School

18-Yearbook Art Contest 
Begins

29-All Pro Dads

November
1-Yearbook Art Contest Ends

2-Picture Retakes and 
Candids

9-PTO Meeting
  
  

Souders Spotlight…Art

Hello Souders families! I’m Jessica Swonger, the art teacher here at Hylen Souders 
and I’m super excited for the upcoming year! I hail from the Cleveland area, 
completed my bachelors degree program in Art Education from the University of 
Akron, and began my teaching career in Northwest Ohio. I started earning my 
Masters degree at Bowling Green State University, and will finish with The Ohio 
State University!
This will be my 10th year teaching art, and I focus heavily on Teaching for Artistic 
Behavior and the Studio Habits of Mind: the child is the artist, the art room is their 
studio and they showcase actions and behaviors that all artists exhibit in their 
art-making processes. Through the use of designated art centers (drawing, painting, 
collage, sculpture, clay, fibers, printmaking, digital/library, and pop-up/specialty) 
students will have the opportunity to create artworks that are reflective of who they 
are - their skills, their interests, their passions - where each product is truly just as 
unique as each child!
As the year progresses, students will utilize Artsonia to continue building their digital 
portfolios, as well as have many opportunities to showcase their artwork locally, 
regionally, and at the state level!
Here’s to a great year ahead, full of many artistic messes and successes!

Exciting Update! - BREAKFAST & 
LUNCH IS FREE FOR ALL 

STUDENTS

The USDA has extended the waiver 
allowing ALL STUDENTS to receive 

both FREE breakfast and FREE 
lunch daily for the 2021-2022 

school year. Regardless of their 
paid/free/reduced meal status.
Do we still need to complete a 
Free & Reduced Price Meal 

application? Yes, if you believe you 
qualify for free/reduced meal 

benefits. The eligibility status from 
the Free & Reduced Price Meal 
application is one of the factors 

used for waiving or reducing school 
fees, pay to play fees, etc. Even 

though all students are temporarily 
receiving free breakfast & free 
lunch, fees may only be waived if 
you qualify based on the Free & 

Reduced Price Meal application and 
completed Ok To Share form. 

Eligibility for P-EBT benefits can 
only be determined based on the 

Free & Reduced Price Meal 
application as well.  Al a Carte items 

or extras are sold at current 
pricing. Please apply money to your 
student's lunch account by going to 
www.payschoolscentral.com. Contact 

Linda Klamfoth at 
Lindaklamfoth@bwls.net or 

740-965-8958 with any questions

April is the Month of the Military 
Child 

Our community is dedicated to supporting local 
heroes and this includes our local businesses, 

schools and residents.

The Purple Star Award for military-friendly 
schools recognizes schools that show a 

major commitment to students and 
families connected to our nation’s military. 
In an effort to better support students of 
military members in our community, Big 
Walnut Local Schools works to identify 

and inform teachers of the 
military-connected students in their 

classrooms and the special considerations 
and resources they should receive. 

This year Big Walnut Apparel has teamed 
up with Big Walnut Local Schools to show 

support of our military families. This 
fundraiser helps support that initiative. You 

can purchase a shirt or yard sign to show 
your support. There are also sponsorship 
options for the t-shirt and flat donation 

options available. 

Thank you for your support!  

Wear your shirt on April 15th!!!

http://bigwalnutpurpleup.com/

Quote of the 
Week

“The way I see it, 
if you want the 

rainbow, you 
gotta put up with 

the rain.”

Dolly Parton 

CARE. GROW. CONNECT.

Students will have the following 
lunch options daily:
1st Choice-Rotates Daily 
2nd Choice-PB&J Uncrustable
3rd Choice-Munchable w/ 
yogurt
4th Choice-Chicken Tenders
Students will also have a fruit 
and vegetable choices daily.

Important Reminders

★ We have 2 more evenings of parent 
teacher conferences in the next month. 
Reach out to your child’s teacher to 
schedule a conference.

★ Please create a parent portal account 
through PowerSchool.  

★ Water Bottles: Please send a water bottle 
with your child daily.

     
★ Is your child a car rider? If so, you must 

have a placard placed in your front 
window at dismissal. Please stay in your 
cars and proceed to the loop. Need a 
placard? Please ask!

★ Doctor’s Note: Please remember to bring 
or have faxed a doctor’s note for your 
child’s missed attendance and/or 
appointments.

Isn’t this everyone’s point of view?” asked Tock, 
looking around curiously. 

Of course not, replied Alec, sitting himself down 
on nothing. “It’s only mine and you certainly 
can’t always look at things from someone else’s 
point of view. For instance, from her that bucket 
of water, “ he said, pointing to a bucket of water, 
“but from an ant’s point of view its a vast ocean, 
from an elephant’s just a cool drink, and to a 
fish, or course, home. So you see, the way you 
look at things depends a great deal on where 
you look at them from.

“Beside, being lost is never a matter of not 
knowing where you are; it’s a matter of not 
knowing where you aren’t -and I don’t care at all 
about where I’m not.”

For there is much worth noticing that often 
escapes the eye. Through it you can see 
everything from the tender moss in a sidewalk 
crack to the glow of the farthest stat-and, most 
importantl of all, you can see thangs as they 
really are, not just as they seem to be.” 

Why is it, he said quietly, “ that quite often even 
the things which are correct just don’t seem to 
be rigth?”

The Phantom Tollbooth Norton Juster

Michael J. Fox. No Time Like the Future

Instead of focusing on the notes I could 
no longer hit, I’d focus on my new 
instrument. 

My time hadn’t begun, and therefore it 
hadn’t begun to run out. 

Tuesday- Crazy Hat & Sock Day… as silly as 
you want

Wednesday- Rainbow Day… any or all the 
colors

Thursday- Party at PRE  Day… your best 
party outfit

Friday- Eagle Pride Day… anything Red, 
Gold, or Big Walnut

Big Walnut Schools are committed to seeking out our military 
connected families and assisting those families as needed. Should an 
immediate family member currently be serving in the military, 
please let us know.  Please complete the Military Connected 
Student Information Form. 

We have several events each year to bring our military connected 
families together.  Please check our district website and weekly 
newsletters for additional information on those events.

Above: Students in 3rd grade participated in Souders 
Cafe a few weeks ago. They used their skills to solve 
puzzles. 

Below: Our kindergarteners learn about dental health. 
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